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BLESSINGS OF GHRISTAVAS.

Why It Is the Day of All Days In
the Christian Calendar.

A IMPRECISELY nine-
teen cent u r les

I have passed since
there fell upon the
ears of a verv

i y mother the most
ryk gladsome sound

YlfclU that ever comes to
1 mortal the first !

wail of her first- I
1 " born child. She

was scarcely more than a child herself,

being: but about 1G years of age; but
tradition attaches to her most excellent
judgment, and a maternal instinct in-
calculably strong. Besides did she not

know her boy had been foretold by the j
angel? "Thou slialt call His name !
Jesus, because He shall save Ilis people
from their sins." She might not love
lliinthe more because of His illustrious
destiny, but her heart could not be j
but lifted up in commendable pride at

this reflection, as she gazed for the first
time into His dear, sweet face and His
tiny blue eyes looked wonderingly into
hers. Then the news quickly went

abroad, angels from Heaven bearing
about the tidings of the birth of their
King. They told the shepherds upon the
plains of Salem und the wise men of
the east and all of them entered the lit-
tle caravansary of the village of Bethle-
hem, and saw the babe and its mother
lying down in the same room where
were the camels and horses and oxen
of strangers, who had come up to I
Jerusalem to be taxed. Angels sang j
the praises of the newly born and a new ;
star appeared inthe sky. The wise men
brought gifts and laid them at the feet
of the mother.

This was the first Christmas and
Mary was the person in all the
world to receive a Christmas gift, and
hers was infinitely greater in value
than all combined, that have been since
received by all the people who have
lived or died. Her gift, the Christ- ,
child; she honored above all the wom-
en who have lived or died, in being made
the mother of Him who should "be
called Jesus, because lie shall save His
people from their sins."

The angel song to the shepherds had
for its burden "peace to men of good
will." One could scarcely think of a
Christmas that is other than gladsome
and joyous. The clouds may be thick
overhead, while in north countries the
earth may have a sheet of snow, and in
tlie southlands there may be thunder
and rain. But there are warmth, sun-
light and gladness in the heart?the
best place in all the world for them. In
the heart birds sing carol songs of joy; ?

in the heart flowers bloom, leaves are
out upon the trees and velvety grass
covers the hills.

O, the Christmas tide?Christ's birth-
day, day of all days in the calendar.
How hearts glow on this day and warm
each to the other. How strifes and bit-
ternesses end, and all cares, from with-
out and from within, take on quick
wings and fly far away. llow self is
swallowed in love for those about one.
and all become, like the Magi who
visited Jesus, hearers of gifts?glad-
heart gifts that make radiant the
cheeks of donors as well as recipients.

O, the Christ day. Would that the
cheer of the family board, the joyous
home-bringing and the gladness of

the heart might be in every day of the
year. That, indeed, would be a bring
ing down of the New Jerusalem from
Heaven to earth; for then there would
he no more sorrow or tears, and wicked-
ness and sin would end inthe land.

WILLIAMROSSER COBBE.

IT MADE HIMHOT.

(CCpA .I//>S

St,
Santa Clans?There, confound those

hard-coal burners! I've singed my
whiskers and ruined another suit of
clothes. ?Chicago Inter Ocean.

To He Filled.
Said Santa Clans on Christmas eve,
In Jolly, pood, fat glee:
"To. judg- by all these .stockings here
They've turned the hose on me!"

- L'p-to-Date.

CASTOniA.

I MRS. PEABODY'S
I ... SOUTA'RES.

| I _ .1.

f By Antoinette Van Hoesen Wskcman. ®

stood in her bicycle

I 1 M*D l* ie hotel rotmi-

I cia for theelevat' r.
I "Bother a cold

j opportunity, was it not?" said one of

I the gentlemen, regarding her with re-
spectful admiration.

"A little fresh, but I can't let my
youth slip from me unimproved," and
smiling she stepped lightly, but with
quiet dignity, into the elevator.

"That's a woman in ten thousand,"
| said the gentleman who-had spoken to ;

Mrs. Peabody.
| "Yes," said his companion. "'The \
worldly Mrs. Peabody,' as her family j
and friends half in jest, half seriously, '
call her. is an exceptional woman. Her |
son Harry is 40. But years don't count !
when aw oman is as charming as Mrs.
Peabody. Give me a worldly woman of j
the right sort every time. It will be j
time enough for angels when we reach i
the Klysian fields."

"You're right. Didn't she look a '
picture, though, in that natty bicycle j
suit?"

In the meantime Mrs. Peabody had j
donned a modish house gown and scaled j
herself in the circling window of her
sittipg-room. It was one of the hand-

i somest apartments in the hotel and its
windows commanded a superb view of
water, shore and distant city. Al-
though the holidays were near at hand
the first snow was just beginning to
fall in large, far-npart flakes that poised
and fluttered in the air as if determined
to finish some eerie game before p< r- j
mitting themselves to sink finally. As
-he took up some gold and green satin
which she was fashioning into a got- !
?jeous sofaetfsliion.shecaught n glint} - e

of the marvelous picture which wrack-
ng silver-gray clouds, bits of sky. the
water and floating snow were forming
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MRS PF./.nODY FOUND NORA.

from shore to sky line, and she paused
and enjoyed it as only a person gifted
with fine appreciation could. Mrs. Pea-
body knew that she possessed tl.'< gilt
and she i.ever attempted to belittle or
exceed it. P.er appreciation of the
efforts of oihers was cordial at.d intelli-
gent and wholly unmixed, with a weak
lesire to imitate th-etn.

For this reason she was a favorite
with artists, musicians and literary

workers, who valued her opinion and

>?? 'g! v J v 1 ;

on, THIS DEAR OLD MERRY CHRISTMAS I .4
WAS THERE EVER SUCH A TIME I

regiiruea tier HOC as TNC vronchy Airs.
Peabody, but quite one of themselves.
St ill, M. rs. Peabody was a society woman
to the end of her finger tips. She

i would no more have missed a social
function from choice than she would
have broken the decalogue, and she
certainly would not have done that, for
she was not only a member of one of

t lie most fashionable Presbyterian
churches in the city, but her husband
was one of its elders, and in her way
she lived the religion she professed.
Indeed she was in all things wholly sin-
cere. There was not even in her youth-
ful appearance a single note of arti-
ficiality.

The Peabodys were not rich, but they
were able to have many of the luxuries
of life. On the wall above Mrs. Pea-
body's work table was one of Cazin's
vivid yet delicately ideal interpreta-
tions of nature. Further on was a
small Corot, a brilliant bit of Vibert's
realism, a Landseer, a Gibson girl and
a gay, impossible poster, for Mrs. Pea-
body's appreciation was of the all-
around kind. Still, there were some
things which Mrs. Peabody wanted
very much which she did not have, and
one of them was a pair of diamond
solitaires, ller ears had been pierced
when she was a child. She never would
have thought of wearing anything less
handsome thau fine genus, and the
small, vacant punctures were an ever-
present thorn in the rose of her satisfac-
tion as she viewed herself costumed

i and ornamented for the many functions
| she was never weary of attending. She

would not have told just how it was
that desiring them so much she had al-
ways missed having them, but so it was.
As she sat stitching she found herself
wondering if possibly the coveted
solitaires might not be among her
Christmas gifts. She had confided to
an intimate friend, with whom Mr.
Peabody invariably consulted when he

| gave her presents, how much she want-
ed them. As she sat sewing and think-

| ing there came a soft knock at the door
followed l>y the announcement:

! "It is just Annie, Mrs. Peabody. It's
I about Nora I'm after comin'," she said
i as she came in. "It's very bad she is,

mum. The doctor says she must have
a operation that costs a dale of money,

! have her leg took off or die. Nora says
| she will go lo Heaven on the two legs of
her, but won't be livin' wid a stump.
Nora's savin's are all gone, and Biddie
Sullivan's too, and all they have now

is Biddic's earnin's, Nora's mother,
poor old dame, can do no more than take
care of her. I thought, mum, if you
would see Nora you could be chance in-
juce her to have her leg cut off."

Nora had at one time been Mrs. Pen-
body's favorite maid, and she did not
hesitate about going to her at once,
although she knew the snow, so beauti-
ful as a part of her window picture, was
making a most disagreeable slush on

i the streets.
| When Mrs. Peabody and Annie

reached the tenement where Nora
i lived.and were mounting fhe stairs.they

heard n strong melodious voice singing
to the strokes and clicks of n fiat iron
as it was used and placed and replaced

i on a inetnl stand:
! "Be not court In' of woes by tonkin' 'em up,

j Just work and be merry and drink of youi
I cup.
Not oarln* about what to-morrow may

bring:
IPs to-day. my laddie, that's bavin* Us

fling:

What good at all are you Ifyou're alway?
a-carin'?

For carin' ItIs that leads to despalrln'."
"I wonder who that philosopher is?'

said Mrs. Fen body.
"That's Biddie Sullivan. She's alway?

a singin* lokeep them cheered."
"She is Nora's aunt, isn't she?"
"No, just a friend from the old coun

try as always lives with them."
"And she supports them?"
"Yes, what else could she be doln

under the circumstances?"
Mrs. Peabody found Nora not onlj

very ill. but wholly determined not 1<
have her limb amputated. To nil thai

.she could say Nora persistently de>
dared:

"It's me two legs HI be Ink in* tr
Heaven wid me. mum. I'll never bf
ifter carrying n stumparonnd wid trie.'

"Don't be too sure," said Biddie Sulli-
van. "it may bi to the bad place you'l.

be taken' the two leg's of ye. It was onlj
last Sunday that Father Moloney said,
quotin' the Uolv Schriptures: 'lf yer
leg be bad cut it off and cast it from ye,
for it's better to be halted and maimed
than hnvin* two legs all right to go to

hell.**' But it was all to no purpose.
Nora was obdurate.

Airs. Pea-body saw several physicians
end found that nothing but a difficult
operation which could not be under-
taken for less than SSOO could save both
the girl's life and limb and she de-

I termined if possible to have it per-
! formed. To that end she asked her hus-
-1 band ifhe thought they could spare SSOO
to help some one in great need, and he

j had replied:
j "I think not this year, mj* d>ear. I
! never knew more trj'ing times. I have
| exen withdrawn m}r subscription from

the Relief and Aid."
j It was but three days until Christ-

' mas. The weather was cold, crisp and
tine. Mrs. Peabody had all her gifts

| ready and everything seemed to prom-
j ise an unusually pleasant holiday sen-
;son. But a cloud which constantly ob-
I truded itself on Mrs. Peabody was the
! thought of the little household where

Nora waited for death, and'brave, faith-
ful Bid die Sullivan was at her wash-
tub and ironing board, early and- late,
to keep the wolf from the door.

"I've decided to take you into my con-
fidence," said' Mr. Peabody, "and I think
I'M do so before I look over the evening

? paper. As the worldlyMrs. Peabody has
! perfect taste, I want toknow what she
thinks of these as a Christinas gift for

| my best girl? Willthey suit her? I've
only taken them on approval," and' he

; handed her a dainty open ease in which
were a pair of brilliant and exquisite-

! ly matched solitaires, from the very
j best house in the city. This latter
| fact, the "hallmark," meant much to

j Mrs. Peabody, for nothing but the best
;from the best satisfied her fastidious

j taste.

( "How very beautiful! Ah, how good
you are, Erastus!" she exclaimed, her
face glowing with pleasure,
j "I have wanted them so long. You
don't know how they suit me," she

icontinued, as she adjusted the beau-
! tiful gems and viewed her reflected
| self with the utmost satisfaction.
| "They do suit you," said l Mr. Peabody,
, regarding her admiringly. Then sud-

denly the light went out of Mrs. Pea-
ibody's face and she turned from the
mirror.
| "Erastus," she said, "don't think me
rude, but will you tell me how much
you are to pay for my solitaires?"

! "Certainly, Josephine, just an even
I $1,000?"

"Erastus, will 3-ou take them back
and give me the price of one." and she
explained that she proposed to have the

"ARE YOU SURE YOU ARE SATISFIED
TO DO THIS?"

operation performed which would re-
store Nora, "and you take the price of
the other and renew your subscription
to the Relief and Aid."

"But, my dear, you say you have
wanted a pair of solitaires for a long

! time," said Mr. Peabody.
"And haven't I had them?" asked

Mrs. Peabody.
"But you are sure you are satisfied to

do this?"
"Entirely sure."
"And this is the 'worldly Mrs. Pea-

body,'
"

said her husband, putting his
arm about her.

"Yes, it is," she said-, throwing back
tier head and smiling. "I am worldly.

| I love the world, and I was never hap-
j pier in it than I am just now."

"It was for love of the world," said
I Mr. Peabody, softly, as he bent and
kissed his wife, 'that the Christ whose

1 birth we celebrate came to teach, suf-
fer and die among us."

IXniCR THE MISTLETOE.

j "None but the brave deserve the fair."
; ?Once a Week.

Tliat Wnn Klin Men.

"book here, Mr. Hojack," said Mrs.
lojack, "I'd like to know why you
isked me what I wanted for a Christ-
mas present, if you intended to get
something entirely different?"

"1 wanted you, dear," was
llnjack's unsatisfactory reply.?N. Y.
Truth.

! THE GREATEST OF ALL.

Aged or Young, the Shepherd Hath
Care of His Sheep.

years had whit-

Of the* old man wait

To welcome his kith

j sudden flame
, And the wallsgleamed

sunset red.
As they came, and he cried: "Oh! the

homestead hill
Is steep and rugged as life, but skill,
And courage, and patience, and care, and

will,
1 Must win to the fountain head.

: Yet the soul that triumphs is strong,"
cried he,

| "As strong as the Saviour of Galilee."
" 'Tis a long, hard climb up the hillof life,"

Cried the mother beside him there,
"But Its vales are sheltered, and gay and

green.
Its gardens and pastures fair.

Though the roud that leads to these grate-
ful spots

Be winding, and rough, and steep:
Where the oak has toppled the blue-bells

come.
When the thrush Is silent the pheasants

drum,
And the brook will sing when the birds are

dumb?

I The Shepherd inspires Ilissheep.
There's beauty and gladness for all who

With the vl3ion of Jesus ofGalilee."

IP"

| AROUND THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

! "The sky may be cloudy, the mountain
steep,"

Cried the son with the sable hair.
I "What matter? The snail with its shell

must keep,
Man only abroad may fare.

( He needs no castle, nor cave In the cliff,
j He conquers the elements all,

lie wrenches the mountain asunder, the

Of the widest ocean he makes his slave.
He scoffs at fcaj-s and he mocks the grave

When he answers that one brave call-
That one brave call: 'Come, follow thou

And he conquers with Jesus ofGalilee."

"O, the lowland sweet, where the bob-o-
link ret Is

Through his tangle of tipsy tunes.
Where the bees dive deep In the dovet

blooms
And the ring-dove coos and croons:

I love It?love it with all my heart,"
Cried the daughter, a blue-eyed maid.

"My limbs grow never a-weary, I run
To the hill's brown crest where I dance in

the sun
Till the earth and the sea and the sky art

(And she tossed her yellow braid).
He taught us that beauty is best," cried

she,
"And I worship with Jesus of Galilee."

"See, grandpa, my dolly Is ready for bed,
You must take us, and rock her to sleep."

And tho old man said, us he lifted the
child:

"The Shepherd hath care of His sheep.
Be ye aged or young, be ye weak or strong.

The end of It ull is this?
You may loiter or climb?if the way you go.
Be warm with rosea or bleak with snow.
However you boast, the all you may know

Is?a doll and a good-night kiss.
'Ho, suffer the children to come unto M\

In My kingdom they're greatest of all."
said He."

CHARLES EUGENE BANKS.

Her First Cltrlatinnw Budding.
Once a bride, unused to cooking, made an

Xrnas pudding rare,
Ajid in weight, at least, no pudding evej

did with It compare.
Then the bride unused to cooking bowed

her weary head and cried;
But her cheerful husband whispered: "Nev

er mind, my precious bride,
It Is Just the thing I needed; we will yet

outwit the fates!"
And he cut It up in segments which he used

as paper weights.
?N. Y. Truth.

iiiNight.
"Tommy, have you dreamed about

Santa Clans yet?"
"Yes. papa; and he was bow-legged

just likeyou."?Chicago News.

Tlielr I hoisiflifles Gift*.

"I wish," said the minister's son sad
ly, "that people wouldn't give pa slip
pers for Christmas." ?N. Y. World.

Mr. Kliik'n Preference.

"Well, Uncle Ebenezer, will3*oll have
turkey or chicken for your Christ 11ms

dinner?" asked Mr. Glldersleeve of the
aged negro.

"I prefer chicken, sah," replied Mr.
Kink, who then added,
'Den none oh 1113' neighbors don't keep
turkeys, you know."?N. Y. World.

A llimlmnri'N I'len.
I ask not gold nor gems, my dear,

Nor robes from Persian chest;
1 do not beg a diamond clear

To sparkle on my breast.

But from your heart, O, give to me,
Tho' short your store of pelf.

Some wee. small gift?whate'er It be-
That 1 can use myself.

?Chicago Record.

Holiday Troubles,
"What do you intend to get your hus-

band for a Christmas gift?"
"1 can't make up my mind whether to

give him lace curtains, a dinner set. new
portieres or a drawing-room clock."?
Chicago Record.

The T mptor.

George?l do not see the mistletoe in
ts usual place; what is the matter?

Bess?Pupa could not ufford it this
rear. But 1 am wearing in inv hair the

ribbon it used to be tied up with.?Up-
to-Date.
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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY KAILKOAD.
November 14, 18D7.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FHKKLAND.

0 or,. P 45 0 : 5 a m. I 40, 2 :W, 0 15. 5 25, 7 07 p ni,
forDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, H.zle lirook and
Lumber Yurd.

0 05. s 45. 935 a in, 1 40.315. (525 pin BluckDia-
nioiHli lor Weatherly, Muuult Lhunk. Allen-
town, lias ton. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in forWeatherly, Munch Chunk, Allen-
town, Fusion and intermediate stations.

015 a in, 2 01. 525 and 707 p m, lor Ilazle-
ton, Delano, Mnlnoe.y City, Slienundoah, Ash-
land, Mr cai met, MhumoKm and Pottaville.

7 2s, 10 51, 11 51 a m, 522 p in, tor .Sands Ruu,
White liuven and Wilkesbarrc.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38. 10 51 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven

and Wilkcsbarre.
10 4.1 am and LWpra for Joddo. Foundry,

iluzle llrook, Stockton ami 11 a/.let on.
lu 40 a in for lliizloton, Delano, Mahanoy

City. Shenuudoah, Mt Canuel, Snuinokiu ami
Pottsvtlle.

1 3s p ui for Weatherly, Maueh Chunk. Allen-
town, Philadelphia und New York.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50. 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 u m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 51,

522 and ?>Ol p jn, flrotn ' tiniher Yard, Hazle
11 ook. Foundry, .leddo and Drifton.

7 2-, 0 20, 10 51, if 54 am, 1256, 220, 051, 522
p in, from liuzlcton.

0 20, 1051 u in, 12 58, 801, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Fasten, Allentown,Mauch
Chunk und Weath rly.

935 am, 254, 707 pin, from Wilkcsbarre,
White Haven and Sandy Run.

7 28, 0 20, '.ft 51 a in, 2 20, 5 22 p m, from Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt. Car-
mel, Stimnokiu and Puttsvillc.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8:18, 10 51 ain and 12 s>pin, from Hazleton,

stik kton. Lumoer Yard, Hazle brook, Foun-
dry. .leddo and Dril'ton.

10 51 u ui, 12 55 p m, from Philadelphia, New
York Euston, Allcntowo, und Maueh Chunk,

10 51 a in. from I'oitsville, Shumokin, Mt.
Curmel Ashlund, Mienaudoah, Muimnoy City
and Delano.

10 : a in. from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
and Sandy Run.

For further information Inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAB. S. LEE, Gcn'l Puas. Agent, iPhlla., Pa I
RO LLIN FI. WILIJUR,G eucritl Su perlntendent.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Ass't G. P. A.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

'TMIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
I- SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April18, 1897.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle j

Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Road, Roan I
and Hazleton Junction ut 6 30, 000 a in, daily .
except Sunday; and 7 03 am, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Dniton lorHarwood, Cranberry, ITojiihiekcnund Deringer at 530, 0 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and i UI a m, 238 p m, Sun- !

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, !
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida und :
Sheppton at HOO a m, ilaily except Sun- iday; and 7 UI a in, 2 38 p ui, Sunday.

Trains leave Hu/.leton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Toinliicken and Deringer utti3s a
in, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m, I
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, '
Oneida and Shcppton at 6 ;i2, 11 10 a m, 4 41pm, 1dally except Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 811 p m, *
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 2 25, 5 40 p in, daily except Sunday; and 9 37a m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Roud, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a::d Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 622
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 li a m, 3 44p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Road. Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo !
and Drilton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Suuday; '
and H 11 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eeklej.
Jeddo and Drifton at 545, 02tl p m, dail\,
except Sunday; and It) 10 a m, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried und other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 530,000 am makeconnection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for I
Wilkcsbarre, Suubury, llarrisburg and points Iwest.

For the accommodation of passengers at way i
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der- j
inger, a train will leave the former point ai !
350 p HI, dully, except Sunday, arriving at JDeringer at 5 00 pm. ILUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent, i

i ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. £
<}OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE' 1

| 5 and we can secure putent in less time tliau those t
I # remote from Washington. 2

£ Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- *

Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of2
I \ charge. Our fee notdue tillpatent is secured. t

i J APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,''w ith F
I 5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries '

| g sent free. Address, 2 ;

JC.A.SWOW&CO.:
i OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON,D. C. t j

jnun wheels, 1
| <Mitj2Xr' Tool I

| STYLES:

| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem, £
i E

The Lightest Running Wheels on Earth. |

i THE ELDREDGE I
1 I
1 ....AND.... §

jTHE BELVIDERE.!
1 j

We always Made Good Sowing Machines! j
\ Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! §
§ I

National Sewing Machine Co., j

,i 339 Broadway, Factory: w

*5 New York. Bclvlderc, ills, f

VFENNAVBAKERY!
J. B. LftUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Froeland.

I CHOICE BRBAI> OR ALL KINDS,
j CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
| BAKED TO ORDER

Confectionery a Ice Cream
| supplied to balla, parties or picnics, withtillnecessary adjuncts, at shortest

notice and fairest prices.

\u25a0 Delivery a rut .apply wagon* to nil part. nfj town and murrovtndinytt every day.

Anyone sending a sketch and description nmy
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest ngenoy for securing pat outs
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munu & Co receive
special notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
i beautifully illustrated, largest, circulation of
' npy scientific journal, weekly, termss3.oo a year;

$1.50 six mouths, ."specimen copies and iXandBOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address
MUNN & CO..

361 Broadway, Now York*

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy reading the literary

j productions of the best talent inthe Catho*
i 1 io priesthood and laity (and you know what

j they CAN do), as they appear weekly iu

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

The ablest and most vigorous defender of
! Catholicism. All the news strong edito-
rials? a children s. department, \\ hleh is ele-
vating and educational. Prizes offered

! monthly to the little ones. Only ft'J.OO per
year. The (Grandest Premium over issued by
any paper given to SUhscrlhers for 1897. Heud

I for fumplo copies und premium circular.

Tb CaiWin Standard and Times Pub'g Co
GOo-505 CliOHtuut St. I'htla.


